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State of Oklahoma,	
IN TIM DISTRICT COURT THRZOF,

Seiinole County.

Farmers National 3ank, a carp-)
oration o Wewoka, O1aona.

No._________
)

C. L. Howard

	

	 )
Defe rid ant .

Conies now the plaintiff, and £ór its cause of action
aaint the said defenant G. L, Howard, al l e5.s end atatos:

Plaintiff taes that it i a corporation duly organ-
ized andcistiw uuder and	 virtue of the National 13an3u	 laws
and doiw a noral hanki ri' business in the Cit, a owoka, bern-
mole County * Oklahoma, and that said defendant G. L. Howard nay
be served with swmuons in, said County.

Plaintiff further states that on the 29th day of Tune
1929, the defeith.nt beirv: indebted to the plaintiff, executed to

id plaint 1 ff h is er , ta in promissory note by the torntornwa at which
h became bound to pay to said plaintiff on or Oefoire the 29th day
of uly 1929, th wi of Th rty i1it du are d. Ei g ht, Four and No/i00
Dollars (3884.00), with interest thereon at the rate of 1 from
maturity urii paid,	 copy of wIllich said note is herto attached
marked Exhibit	 and made part hereof.

Plaintiff further states that said note is now lone,
pastdue, owin end nnpaid, and that Ghe said uefen ant has failed
nelected and refused to Pay the same or any part thereat, aria that
it is specifically provided by said note, that in case same is placed
in the hands of tiny atlerney for oollectLn tat 39O.00 additional
shall be added and collected fro the saidefoncnt, rnakin an
additional sum of 39O,O0, due, owinC and unpaid on said note.

Whorufore, plaintiff prays judgment agait the said
defendant G. L. Howard, on this ite irnt cause 0 action or the
prnoipal sum of 4I3334.00, with interest thereon at the rate of lOfrOfl
.ecrnb39th, 1929, until paid, for 390.00 attorney fees and all

øosts,

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION.

Cones now the plaintiff and for its Second Cause of
Action against the defendant ails tes ant! states:

'Mat the plaintiff adopts paragraph one and two of its
first cause of action as fully and completely as if set forth herein,

Plaintiff further alleges that on the 30th day of Sept-
ember, the defendant being indebted to this plaintiff executed to
the plaintiff his certain promissory note 1i the terms of Wlioh he
became bound to pay to said plaintiff on or before the 29th day of
October 1929 0 the sxi of lOQ,00, with intoost thereon at the rate
of ttn per cent per annum from October 29th, 1929, until paid, a copy



2.

of said note is hereto attached rarked Exhibit "13" and made a
part hereof.

Pla1nt1.'t further states that said note is now long, past
duo, owing and unpaid, and that the said defendant has failed, nep
leeted and refused to pay the same or any part thereof, and that it
is specifically provided in said note, that in case the same is
placed In the hands of an attorney for col1octi yn that 40.00 addit-
ional shall be added id collected from the said defendant, making
an additional swa of 10.00, due owin and unpaid on said note.

Wherefore, plaint iJf prays juduent against the said def-
endant G. L. iLoward, on this its second Cause of Action, for the prin-
ipal sun ol 10O,OO, iU ieot tziecn t iie	 Qi ten perc 

cent fro m.  Dec mber 2t	 19'9, untilraid, ofor l0.00 atoniev fees
and all costs,

.01111D CATJSE QF AC______
---	 \ (it7

Como, now the plaintiff and for	 Its third cause o action
ait the defendant alleges wi staes:

That the plaint1:f adopts oararaph one and two o Its
first cause of action. as fully and cetely as i act forth her-In.

pie intif I further alle ges aji^r states tn.tt on the 6'1i day
of Noembor 1929s the defenant boiQ; I ebtod to this plaintiff ex-
ecuted to the plaintiff his certain pr :iA.ssortT uote by the terms of
which he became bound to pay to said pie itf on or before the 20th
day of December 1929, iAie sum of &0.4O . wytY, Interest t. ' croon at
the rate often per, cent or annum from t a 29th day of December 1929,
until paid, a copy 0. wIch eait note .s	 roto attached, marked
Lxhleit "C" and made  a part hereof.

Plaintiff further state that seld note is now long past
due, owing and unpaid, and that the caid defendant has failed, neg-
lected and refused to pay the ame or Luny par t bhereof, and. that It
Is specifically provided in said note that in case the same is placed
in the hands of an torney for collection that 7,03 additional
snail o- aaded and collected from the saiddefen. ant, iakIn tin add
itlonal sum of 7.00, due, owing and unpaid on said note,

'rereforc, p.
defendant, C. L. Howard,
princi.al uri of 68,4O,
fran. Decs	 r 20th, 1029
costs of	 is action,

Laintiff prays jud:aent a gai.ist thc; said
on this its third cause of actin for the
with. Inter :st thec on at the rate of 10%
until paid,	 QO0 attorae j fees and all

Attorne y
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